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An Open Letter to Bill Moyers 
THE \I A T.L STREET TOURNA 	TUE:57)A Y , 	5 . 

13y Aletlitht S loggloceit Ja 

Dear Bill 
No ane can question the power at televi- 

sion to 	 to ell:rege to perenode • 
and in fro:that esa nn hlatonun, 	neve 
therefore watahee the retell ,•cirsoineig of 

queantthilarical reesys an the tiny screen 
with mtheal fet:inA3 Litt, .s more effec-
tive than a reopiethible 'eireleton reekl.:sors 
of inatney: Little more miser:monde then an 
Irresponsible rendulon. 

One must dinunginah. t ouppose. be. 
Moven dramatic:wane and doenmentaries 
When actors impersonate histoneal rip 
ares. the viewers know , I Dust, that they 
are not really seeing TrUrnan are Mar,Ari 
!hue but sante rewnenteil version Chervil. 
True .s nth hthtiary inn histoncel fiction 
Yet even a televasion drama. Ukt a good 
Matorlcol novel. ',debt to ply a linent re 
spent in Me facts If If is true, tor example. 
that Vie scene in a recent snow depicting 
Scar McCarthy in has hospital ward raving 
like a lunntic was mode up, that is surely 
inexcusable 

DOrtirrienLaritS ratite warner Jaye. Of 
remain-sib:11/y They :thaw us real people in 
nesse-31p or interview and purport to tell us 
what actually eappenel A documentary 
rentothenta itaeL: not as fiction but as oth-
tory It demands to be oideed therefore at 
the :east by the standards of good popular 
notary 

Your show on June 10, The CIA's Se-
cret Army, • was A nignly enter t lee pill:. of 
televcnon Hares -Manson of The Wnan-
Lrigtan Poet called it the most !sower:id. 
AlsAAreUlg teiait inn iltWa apetnaa 	arse 
seen ' It left powerful and ilinturhing im• 
pressUorts is the rillnde Of the :audience 
The broadcast was nouble, ' said The Na 

non :admiringly', 'for the strong corinite 
lions it forced upon the viewer ' feleitiese 
urn Conclusion. forced on The Nalinin 'were 
that Some Kennedy was - determined CO 
bring 1Castrol down ay whatever dreadful . 
means including !he use of eargsrera and ' 
every relineMent of the assaaain * art” and 
vow Use miaelle truce weft "the result of 
Kennedy a awn hnngled 

Keraudy tryire to rave 

attemtrpte.,..2. 

men as Jtrerny breslin - due story aeOut 

summate Phial ^a,Lm. 
Sian wince:thy rutheariewiled ne wspater- 

noted" and Mlles 	 , "a Mocking 
anti airnoll Utlaesevilible story of the aSead-
aulatiCin ,Orisn'fary On the part Lit tee Ken-
nedy,' I come lot, 'arKb the same 'more.- 
none None It Lleae comment:atom! ap-
waren Lit Yhow any r.1.7.7* about Wiest 
dents than you care to tell them in your 
show. Haynes Johnson woo once wrote en 
esceilent nook on Use Ray of Pip, did 
knave more and Clean:MI your anew at 

angularly onedinnernmnal-  and as "bad 
history 	Moat of yo' viewers_ though, 
shared the lenorance 	Messrs Breslin 
and ei,"61 .an nut Or  secwowige or Mr 
lcannwei They railed on you for a balanced 
presentation or fates 

A Friend of the Kenned:ra 

write them with some reluctance he-
cause I am acdfIciently known as a mend 
if the Kennedys and ran tile roe at nearing 
anything 1 say ther.ounthal for test reason I 
might perhaps add that I regard the !secret 
war against 1.1`...aa as a blot on the Kennedy 
wirtinustrallon and eminently worth expo. 
air. and Colltierfatath511 But the eV...liable 
facto refute your portrait of the Kennedys 
se In Haynes J Haison's worde. - the 
Mina of ow piece 	the agents of deceit" 
acrd. of court*, the trot:gators or asetheina• 
lion 

Take, for example the aserossinatkett 
question You convene that the CIA eel out 

You say, correctly, that the CIA belated 
Robert Kennedy about the Media pint in 
iteD You do not say that me reawin they 
briefed him ores, not to rejoice with elm in 
thew exponth. nut to eel him to call off the 
prnionionan of Ronert Maheu a CIA aka,. 
ciate in a iereteppr,g case Kennedy you 
say, may nave thought the plot had been 
tit continued Stall his reopens was in• 
stria:eve ' Huy have theinfrit' The man 
who Oil the briefing testified unespavocally 
that ne nual Kenneny 'the activity hail 

_terminated' Al for Kennedy's re-
*aprifioe the aneter sod, "If you have wen 

Mr Kennedy! eyes get steely and Ms jaw 
set aria nos voice get low and precise. you 
get is detrute !erupt of inhappineas 

Your program Implies :hat the Cele-
brated Operation efungouer nail as one of 
its isbjecttves the anaasomanon of Castro 
In tart, 	to ail in use il'hureh COMMIE- 
tee report , 	otnectives were Intelligence 
end sobninge. never Inc assaaainstlan J. 
,- stre, You say that Morte.tee alMed for 
the overthrow of Castro by :snobs? leen ' 
In :ant lest target date ars no more won 
a proposal It was never approved as a 
Mnttgonse cibective You Introdu e bale 
fully a reference to sanative work" In a 
PSG memorandum by General Laminate. 
the man in nominal ethanol of Mongoose. 
without quoting General Lanadide s state-
ment la the Church Committee ...eat %111.2 
porese did oat refer to uthassinanon and 
that ha never took up tiellarlainaU,m with 
either the Attorney Ca-envoi.: or the Real. 
dent 

You Imply that the asawistrtollon at• 
tempts sit aams its an end with Kennedy 3 
dealer there were, yeti say, "no new eases. 
striation Moth ' Yet hootruf read 'Lee 
Chicon Cornrrutten report you Must be 
well aware that the CIA Kept trying to Ina 
Cestrt• tat the summer If thee Lyndon 

Jeta.non on.pareenly area as little 'snot the 
wen up to .s his predeueesor hen 

Afao.,th 
allots apart frill! rthe'a oxlernent Of the 

,• Of the Kennedyx, there are 
strong circienathntlial reaSolia to tun-elude 
that they knew two-eine about CIA .3 coon:l-
ong annitheinatior, at:lolly John McCone, 

• the C.1. A director, did not know Mew it His 
auto:yens:es deliberateiy kept lain in the 
dark %add these sultordthates ease twat 
the Kennedy's-and then told teens nat to 
tell Mr McCne. their .nttrriate fnend? 

There in the problem too Of the Bay at 
Pigs priatinera. whom the Kennedy! -acre 
determined to bring out of Cuba. Nonni+, 
ovoid lave doornail these pnauners more 
surely tan an assassination attempt on 

And there s the tact, winch you in-
explicably omit. that the Kennedy, In the 
autumn of 1943 were &enmity explonng the 
normalthauon of Amence.n relanens with 
Castro ul the same tune that the CIA was 
soil trying to kill him You could have put 
our (need William Attwood of Newsday on 
the screen to tell that story As en Amen• 
can ombasoodlor at the CN. he was Use oftl• 

gra.* conducting the exploranons. 

Cantrn S Khrualschev Argued 

Your cistone 	ellpenod and polemic:LI 
Do you really believe. se you seemed to 
say trial if Kennedy had not cancelled an 
air sthke. the Ray or hp ...1d have alse-
ctor_ted" That 1.110 men en use benchnead 
woold nave defeated (",sun s 200.1110 men' 
as for the Idea that the onset war reused 

on3Le, you surely know that. 
tho

▪  

ugh Sesotho wanted Sineset arms he did 
Mfg want nuclear mthellee. Khrltalernev 
wanted them in Cuba for Ins own re6A.MS. 
-Wnen Castro and : Mated atiout the prole 
lam," kthrushonev eau! In Ills merhoira, 

are argued and argued Our argument 
was very emoted. Blot in the end, Fidel 
agreed with me ' The riot lean mlsasles 
were trundled-and the :manila caeca se-
nulled -tecause Khrusnethey wiseen la ai 
ter tie world's balance of power, riot be-
cause Cason maned protection aganket 
Ke mien),  

The Impitcot message of your program 
really the exculpation if the CIA. You 

present an obedient. compliant agency 
thrist Into recess by the blodgeofumes ol 
the Kettramlyn Yet repeated Investigations, 
Internal And exlerrieJ. !lave shaver; thiet CIA 
apereUves mad plenty of onuoava of fewer 
ion They started planning the (....e_rn as 
sasAlbat.c, ane approarfred the Mans be-
fore Nay tear, inforrne..i Mr. thetas, not to 
mention anyone har era Ind se we have 
won, they never informed Mt. Mc Cline 
they were COOL:Meng the wore: 

As early as t964, Ds van Brun and Rob-
ert Lovett rein:mond to the President's 
• of Ceirclultants an Foreign Lineal• 
genie aztnettee. 	ine, athor Winn those 
:n the CIA trnmedusiely concerned with 
their day to 'Lay operation. hoe any de- 
taioal knowledge of west le 'ming 	The 
Baud sleet the next year described the 
CIA's :avert action branch as "spersang 
for the Moat Pitt an an autonomous and 
tree.wrietaing basil ' in Lee last Month of 
the Eisenhower administration, It tailed 
for 'a total reitheesstnent of MO covers In-
nen ptdotes The CIA was a rogue ele-
phant from way Sack I nrr. aorry to see 
you tail for Its latest dlainformatten earn 
slap 

Flagrant One-4.1dednese 

The :lagram ace-go-le-deem of your snow 
is dnLCwt to inizerstand In your two 
!lour: you tcreenei to .nternews. if welch 
Ii were sell-wrving tiuxe with former CIA 
people and their Cohen speaks-nearly ail  

presented La If Utter, were nenoraol., 
nesse, wens.: word was penet 'The other 
threw were Castro. Somoza and 3enntur 
Morgan.. anti aitannthed that in 'he inter-

, ratio ,:f histeretein: reap:oast i'-to you ate rot 
and Urn* to interview other, 

able about Ulnae events 	pve the anew 
at .east a peetense of naianee-WILltarn 
Atrsnoct to itelarriple. Or Ricroird Goodwin 
ar Genernl Lansdale or McGeorge Bundy 
as Theodore Sorensen. 

Long ego Eoware R Marrow had a !a-
men* documentary report or. Joe McCar-
thy. IL was Ortillantiy done. but It deeply 
werned the fate r.I'LlIne-t Setnea who re-
mains to this day the most thoughdui com-
mentator television has ever he& Me. 
Seidel detested Senator McCarthly as much 
as Mr Marrow did. but he saw dangers Ill 
riding what Mr. Morrow had done-employ-
ing the resources of televthion to ere... 
"an thing-rated one.sided picture or Mc• 
Carthy Edward R. Murrow a -See ft 
how-  lets. Ste Settles 5151, had up to 
that potht giver its Patience confidence 
that earth shave "will have a speconc rev-
ity :het It oral be important, and, 
aL. that It will be what it claims to be '- 
24 objective report_ 'See It hour nad 
tightly earned public trust because it re 
semnled ' the surnmIng-up of a .;thige vela 
tr.arehea the evidence butt ties net pre:ol- 
die* the 	'' The McCar-ty report. Mr 
5eldes left, abused that trust 'Except in 
this striate Instance ' Mr Scots 31111.i. the 
M.4.1-1771. serve, 'never wan the summing-up 
of a hanging .'edge 

Y141. like Sri eturrew. have rightly 
earr.ed tee trust of your audience: lit, 
shabby, teodentinus palem.z sounea that 
truet It was the suntnitne•up of 	hararther 
judge. 1 lope that m Lee end Denote will be 
able ra say of you, AS Mitre Seidel said  ar 
E_NrInrct R. Morrow. "except to tits siege 
true:ince ' 

Best regards 

&lItz-nensciat 

Mr. Seliellagfr Li 41De -1 Seeteetker 

P•olesaor of the hhonoodues st tas Ciro 
Croverstry ot New Voce clone, out Paantee 
?arts In .11.3tery ,end leg•-npAy OsAf 
member of tar Journui's B.srd 
Cen,"Itriatall 

to m .rck r "-lastrn well before lien:wily took 
office tea: at need the Mena for this pur-
pose in the Eloetthower atientrostratIon But 
you do not say, aS a ea, mmelee risturian 
WOU1.1., 'Plot not o sr merit. al heard evidence 
Ina ever emerged to sem. that Kennedy, 
or elinenhower for toot mailer, authorized. 
ar even knew about, the CIA murner pion 

You try to deal with this problem by 
putang Richard Blown of the CL% nefore 
the camera to talk about a pinaimed peen. 

Board of Contributors 

Little is more of f ective 

than a responsible television 
rendition of litstory; little 

more miOtiev.Jus titan jet 

it To flerble rendition, 

dental wish that moth Ann:ore...et operations 
be iteruabie Rut why ill you not also inter-
view or example, Thomua Parrott. the 
CIA officer woo served as secretary of the 
sr, lad I;rnire' Mr Parrott told the 
Church Committee that Allen Dulleses 
practice as head of CIA CAA In moist on 
speediC orders rather than "tacit on. 
prov ' Mr Parrott said he Inund Mr.  
Ebniell a theory ot the cirecimlocutlisie ap• 
proach 'hard to believe " Mr Mewl] him-
self anaractenzed Ills own theory when he 
'Penned before the Church Ct. :nominee as 
nn mote unM ' my guava Thu  
casual evtuence on which to make the mom. 
damrung innuendo about President! 


